
Comfort plus Quality, plus Style
are the features of AL’S SHOE about
which everyone is talking.

Price $8.50

AL’S SHOP

’liicbria}. February 2.1

JU p m—Fraternity ’basketball—
Aimoiy.

)0 p. in —Online Club meeting—
Talk by “Be 7 —1511) Old
Alain

)0 j» in.—Freshman class meeting
—Bull Pen

)0 p m—Military Ball ticket mid
booth '■alo—Co-op

15 p Ml—labelal Alts Icctuic by
Dean llolbiook—Old Clia-

>0 p ill —Fintotmly boxing meets
—Armoiy

00 p. m—Jumoi class meeting
Wednesday, February 21

00 p ill—VuimU basketball—Syr-
atuse \s Penn State—Ar-
moiy

00 p m —Military Ball ticket sale
—Co-op

Thursday, February 2»
00 p m—l-iateimty basketball—

Aimot j.

00 p in —Topian Club meeting—-
lio.t Builihng

00 p m—Uorse-pullmg contest—
Slock Judging P.mllion

Notices
Soplunnoie ami Fiesbmen cnndi-
•les for Penn State Engineer meet

i 105 Enguieeimg A, Thuisday night
L se\cn-tliuty o’clock

There will be a Dante Club meet-
lg tonight ut set on o’clock in Room
21 Old Mam Di I I. Foster will
e the «pcakei

The Penn Stale Oiange will assem-
*e at 100 Iloitieultiue buildung,
’iu«dn\ e\cning, Maicli second, at
cvcn-thulx o’clock, to confei thud
ml fourth degices upon a class of ap-
licnnts Aflci the degices hate
ei n gnen, Piol II G Biessler will
peak on "The Significance of the
liange in Rutnl lafe ”

OR KENT—Tlnee looms to accom-
modate six men Two rooms face
the front Rato 30 pel week
Call at GUI Allen Stieet It

.OS I—Mahoganv chan at the Sen-
ior Bull Delta Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity ltpd

OR SVLC—One ot the most desii-
,.ble fiateimtv sites in town is foi
sale. Northwest comer of Locust
Lane and Fan mount, directlv oppo-
site fiom the Alpha Chi Rho fra-
ternity 12,5 feel fi outage on Lo-
cust Lane and 130 feet fiontnge on
Fan mount a\unite Call :;il)-M

2-2J-It
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(Continued from first page)
defend the 125 pound position when
the plebes engage in their first ling
battles. Three candidates, Ealikosl.i,
Leiden and Reed arc still in the field
for the thirty-five pound assignment
with no one having any distinct ad-
vantage Shutz, sole aspirant for un-
limited honors, rounds out the fresh-
man bo ving squad.

Three bophomores Picked
Kenjon automatically won the one-

(iflccn pound sophomore post by vir-
tue of being the sole contender. Hcn-
deison, Baum and Rnpino arc compet-
ing for the next highest berth with
a definite selection to be made within
a week Rove, 135, has proved his
vvoith by downing three opponents to
annex the position. The welter-
weight call a ill be given cither Hul-
aba or Baruch and will be decided
when those two clash this week. Har-
rington, Ilartrell and Lewis form the
trio from which the middleweight will
be picked, while Haller has been the
onlj hght-hcavywcight to report At
the piesent time there is no one to
icpTesent the sophomores m the un-
limited class.

GETTYSBURG YEARLINGS
BOW TO NITTANY CAGERS

(Continued fiom first page)
Stumpf evened matters temporaulj
by dropping a follow shot through the
coids just as the half ended with the
bcoie favoring the Blue and 'Whits
jcarhngi 24-10.

Rel reshod from an extended rest
period, the first team returned to ac-
tion in the second half Numerous
shots were missed by both teams be-
fore Monahan collected one point hj
a free toss. Reilly gathered in the
pigskin a moment later and darted
down the floor with a two-point le-
->ult, being fouled in the process. Two
f.ee shots netted the elongated center
one marker.

Steve Hamas gave a creditable im-
itation of Mike by dribbling through
all opposition to score from under the
basket The plaj became loose again
but Captain Help flipped a southpaw
acnai through the hoop, making the
score read 33 to 10 Not to be out-
done, Monahan eluded Challenge! and
followed suit.

The scoring icc for the Battlefield
boya during the second half was brok-
en bv Stumpf, flashv forward, who
terminated a beautiful dribble with
.in accurate toss from the sidelines
Challenger came out of the back-court
area to take up a position in the op-
posite corner and corral another floor
shot, hut Lipsky slopped the streak
when lie missed from the foul line.
Captain Help was detected hooking

and Lipsky again trained his optics
on the hoop from within the penalty

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT j
What* Renting a “tux" or dress suit for that /

piom or fraternity nffan. Get in the swim. It’s it
duupei, just as convenient and as satisfactory as
owning jour own. We can fit you perfectly—in a g
sm.uth stjled, correctly tailored outfit. Evers* 5
body's doing it &

WHY NOT YOU?
Whittington Dress Suit Company

Orders must he in one week in advance to
insure delivery

REPRESENTATIVE J. L. SHERMAN g
Beta Sigma Rho—Phone 199
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•‘/WETZG BR’S HAVE IT”

LEATHER BILL FOLDS
With the Penn State Seal

$1.75 and up

MEN’S TOILET ARTICLES

OUR REGULAR PRICE
Camels, Lucky Strikes, Chesterfields

13c

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen St.
.00000000000000000000000001

[circle, this time with one-point suc-
lecss This same dribbler eluded the
cubs on the ensuing play and lofted
the pigskin through the net from the
remote area known as “the sticks.”

Al this juncture Reilly, freshman
center, was waved to the bench foi
having overstepped the personal foul
limit, Brownstcin substituting. Ham-
as shot a foul, but was detected
charging a moment later. Stumpf
converted the potential point into an
actuality.

After time out DHp placed the ball
in the net, making the score 3G to 18.
Brownstem cheeked in with a field
shot from side, and Arnold hoist-
ed a lengthj attempt which fell short,
followed up wth a two-pointer.

Captain Delp timed a beautiful
dribble with such accuracy that lie,
cut between the opposing guards to
score. A minute later he sank a spec-
tacular shot from the corner, bolster-
ing his team’s score to fortj -two
points.. At this juncture McKcown
and Koch relieved Delp and Wilson.

Brownstcin collected his second
field goal from under the basket after
Stumpf had shot a foul Sajlor sub-
stituted for llamas. Arnold held
Brownstcin, but the former German-
town hoy missed both attempts. Ai-
nold counted the last point of the
game with a foul, the final scoie be-
ing 42-22.

Coach Kilhngcr’s piolcges were
impressive in victory, scoring twenty
field goals and holding the opposition
to seven Captain Delp with thirteen
points and Hamas and Monahan with
'eleven and ninerespectively, were the
big guns of the Blue and White year-
ling five, while Stumpf collected nine
points and Challenger st\ for the
Gettysburg plcbs

Reilly covered the floor in good
style and flashed an improved brand
of basketball, while Wilson shared
honors with Delp in holding the op-
posing forwards in chock.

The hnc-up:
Penn suit f,fUy»huix
i're*bmrn l-re«hmrn
Monahan V SMimnf
IlLmoa I' Ltj>*k>
Reilly C ArmoM
Delft (Cat’Ll C, Hctce*
Wtlaon G Challencir

Substitution* Tcnn Slate l resliincn—Ja-
rolfon for Monahan. Canan for Hama*.
Jlrown*(tln for Rcltlly. McKeonn for Delp.
KikH for WJl<on. Sajlor for Hama*. Gelt>»-
burs Fre*htncn—Ben-on for Helee* Referee
—White.

Blue and White Bows
Before Navy Mitmen
(Continued from firot page)

blows frequently with his opponent.
The Navy entrant cleverly outfought
and outhit Filegcr, but was unable
to floor the plucky Blue and White
lightweight

Captain Ragsdale Scores Knockout
Taking to the ring amid the rous-

ing cheers of his Academy rooters,
Captain Ragsdale, intercollegiate
champion, appeared to have all the
confidence of a veteran. He assum-
ed the aggressive from the opening
gong and sent jabs, hooks and
straight punches in the direction of;
the wary Grazier The Lion mitman
laded to stop a stiff blow which sent
him to the floor.

Gra/ier got to his feet immediate-
ly and kept out of reach of the Navy
captain until the bell ended the
round. In the second canto another

Visit Our New Store and Dis-
play Room

105 S. Allen Street

Wiring- -Fixtures--Appliances

KEYSTONE POWER CORPORATION
u TheLogical Place to Buy Electrical Appliances”

Fourth Annual

Military Ball
(Formal)

Friday, February 26
IN THE ARMORY

Admission $3.50 Dancing 9 to 2

RUSS WIDENOR’S ORCHESTRA
IN UNIFORM

Ticket sale tonight and tomorrow
Booth sale tonight at Co-Op.
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tally making the score 7-2 after a foul
hud netted the Bullets a point.

A successful side-shot by MacDon-
ald and a one-count free throw raised
the home score to five. Haller again
tallied from the field and Gcrhnrdt,
lithe brother of last year’s Lion cap-
tain, added another with a beautiful
long shot from the west side of the
court. Von Ncidn then scored Ins
first two-counter and Roopke, replac-
ing Saylor, disturbed the mesh with
his initial tally. Haller’s fourth goal
and free tosses by both sides now
brought the totals to 14-10, Gettys-
burg leading.

Greene replaced Lungrcn at tins
time. Assisted by lus colleagues
Gcrlinidt came the length of the floor
and dropped in a pretty shot. With
the score 10-10 Von Ncida scored with
a long shot and Rocpko made it 10-14
with two fiee throws. The foul shoot-
ing of Ilallei and Tucker and a tally
by Bream ended the half with Gettys-
burg on the long end of the 20-14
count

Although the Blue and White team
tried nothing but long shots in the
second half it garnered eighteen
points. Loose passing in the attempt
to break through the defense spelled
defeat for the Lions. Von Neida
stnited the second session with a long
arched shot from the middle of the
floor.

Greene Hurt
Bream dribbled from the Nittany

goal to the center and scored a dis-
tance try making the score 22-IG.
Hood scored next and Haller scored
hisfifth on a second try near the bas-
ket. Gcrhnrdt scored from under the
net and Hood made it 28-20. A one-
handed throw by Gcibardt, Roepkc’s
two-counter, Bream’s fourth goal and
Hood’s throw from center made the
count 30-24.

With run-in-throws Bream and Ger-
hardt gathered four more points and
the score stood at 34-21. Lungrcn,

IRQSTONMNS1 mJr Famous Shoes for Men. AJf
“Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,
The Boys Are Marching”

TO THE MILITARY BALL

Fall in line with a pair of BOSTONIANS

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
(Formerly 20th Century Shoe)

A. C. LONGEE, Prop.
125 Allen Street Gregory Building

SOPHS SCHEDULEDTO
IIOX PLEBES IN MARCH

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
punch from the nut of the Blue and
Gold welter-weight downed Grazier.
Befoie the Champ reached lus cor-
rcr, Grazier bounded to lus feet, but
the referee stopped the bout nvvard-
irg a technical knockout to Ragsdale.

Kcil’a Opponent Easy
Keil found the going easy when he

met McLean of Navy in tho IGO-
-division. Entering the squared
circle in the opening canto, the Nit-
tany pugilist showed his supcrioritv
by outwitting bis opponent at every
turn. Intermittent blows were given
but Keil kept the offense and still
stayed away from any damaging
punches from McLean

Rushing to the center of the ring

in the second period, the Blue and
■\\ lute leather pusher started an at-
tack that completely bewildered lus
opponent. When the gong rang for
the end of the canto, he showed evi-
dences of the hammering punches of
Kctl. In the lust round, the Nittnny
fighter cased up but retained the su-
periority that he had established, to
gam the judges decision

Wclsko vs Vodilla
Breaking away from lus wary

style of defense, Welsko battled
gamely throughout his bout against
Vodilla, Middle light heavy-weight.
Vodilla used the Navy rushing sys-
tem effectively and outpointed tho
Lion representative, Wclsko took and
gave punishing wullops during the
bout, but failed to evince a continued
aggressive attitude vvhch won the
bout for the Academy boxer on a
judges’ decision

In the final clash of the match,
Roseberry presented to the Midship-
men a surprising exhibition of foot-
work and left-handed jabs Lentz,
veteran heavyweight for the home
team, failed to land his right which
Roseberry cleveily avoided, parrying
with a left to the face and body The
tactics of the untried Lion nutman
showed an unexpected improvement
after the week’s training Although
l.c did not gam the judges’ decision,
Roseberry promises to make trouble
for bis future opponents.

11* iKiund*—Collins. Nnxj. di fuiUd Gun*,
P« mi Mate, in four round* R«f«rue * ik-
ciidon

123 pound*—McClcrnnn. tVmi Suite dofriil-
H Allen, Na\j in four round* Referee**

113 pound*—Homo. N»\> ikfuitcil. I it*
err i'eun State in three round*. .1 udn-
decision ,

143 pound*—n»i,*clalc. Nnt*. defcnUil (irn*
rier l’cttn Slutc, by knockout in strum!

RUSH PRINTING CO.
t

Fraternity and a

Commercial Printing

Note Tablets
and Stationery

109 E. Beaver Ave.
Across From Post Office

BELL 112-J

ICO I*olloll*KIII. Penti Stale, defeated
McLimi Nary, in llirei round*, hiilym' do-
cirinn

175 pound*—VoiHlln, Niitj, defeated Wcl*-
kn Penn State. in three round*. JudgcV de-
cision

Unlimited tin**—Lentz. Nnrj. defeated
Rorebcro Pmn Stale, in three rounds
Judges' decUion

Referee—Charles Short. Baltimore Judge
—J P Itoilccra, Harrisburg and II L Davi*.
Tnnton

Lion Cagers Engage
Syracuse Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
the Bullets Captain Hood witn n
continuous barrage of long thrown
lipplud the mesh three times m the
second half but was unable to over-
come the cnilicr lead by the Gettys-

Lnckod Unity
Displaying an aggressiveness that

bewildered the Nittnny warriors and
a defense that was mpcnetrablc the
Battlefield five took the lead in the
fust few minutes of play and main-
tained it throughout the rest of the
fray

Only once did the home team threat-
en to jump into the lend. With the
scoie IG-12 in favor of the Blue and
Gold Von Ncidn dropped in a pretty-
goal from the center of the floor and
Kocpkc made it IG-11 with two free
jtluovvs. The first half ended a few
moments later 20-14 after Gettys-
buig added foui more points Main-
taining the same lend and increasing
it to ten points at one stage of the
game the Memorial Field boys were
never headed and the game ended
80-32. . -

Penn State begun with a rush at
the toss-up and Saylor drew first
blood witha two-counter. Tuckey re-
taliated with a foul and Haller gave
lus team the lead immediately with
n field goal Another foul-thiow
made it 4-2 foi the visitors. Follow-
ing this scoie Haller banked a pretty

Tuesday, February 23, 1928

replacing Greene who had injined his
ankle, set the homo stands wild with
cheering when he dropped in two field
goals consecutively fiom the north-
western corner of the couit, making
the scoie 34-28. Fice tluovvs by Gei-
hardt and Haller made it 30-28.

llnllcr High Scorer
Von Ncidn biought the Blue and

'White total to thiity in the last few
minutes of play but Ilallei scoied lus
seventh field goal of the fracas and
made it 38-30 Rocpkc ended the
scoring with a long shot fiom the side
iind the game ended, 38-32.

Haller, with seven field goals and
three fouls, earned off the honors for
the visitors. The leadership of Cap-
tain Geihaidt, who resembles bis
brother in build and movement, was
commendable. Refcicc White, of
Windber, Pennsylvania, kept the
game well undci control.

The hnc-up
Penn Stale—32 iicUjtljurir—3,h
Hood I' luckty

ia>lor I* Hnlli
IncDonntd C Gerhnnl
.uiisti.ii f« Unrlxju
I’onNcnin O Urenn
faulrttltulioiiH—lloci’ko for Sailor, Green
or Lumcnii. Lungrcn tor (irevue. Unrrol
„r l.uni nn i
Held koiiN—Haltir 7. Von Niiilu Gerhnr
rmm 1, Hood, lloii'ku 3, MacDonald, Lt
mi 2. bailor 1

Direct From OurNew York
Tailoring Shops to You ,

Bromley’s
CLOTHES

1 j
ATTr ***

?" "1,4 vreSTBURY

II

V
Compare llic Value!
A smglc-bmistrd overcoat of
rail dash. As line in material*
and tailoring ns in slylo Many
different fabrics lo choose from.
At tho dircc t-towcnrpr price,
it’san cxlruorduiury vuluc

BROMLEY’S CLOTHES
6 Uat»l Withbtrccl

817 Broadway
177 Broadway <

Mussolini, the
lion-hearted—

People in Italy began to whisper: “Mussolini’s enemies
are too strong for him. He will surely be destroyed.”

But enemies did not daunt Mussolini. And to show
the Italian people that he had courage and to spare, he
strolled into the lion’s cage at the Zoo in Rome and had
himself photographed patting one of the lions on the
head.

The advertisement succeeded. All Italy exclaimed:
“Let Mussolini’s enemies beware. He has the heart of

a lion.”

Mussolini was able to advertise his courage in this way
only because he HAD courage. Anyone who adver-
tises must have goods that will stand inspection.

Advertisements speak tested truths. Read them,
You can act upon them with assurance. w

Only true qualities can stand
the test of publicity
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